
Docu:drama suggests what goes up. . .
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Aloft in their capable hands
BY RICK GROEN

IGH ABOVE the clouds. lt's an air-
borne bus chock-full of trusting trav-
eller6. Down in the smbkefilled
rmm, lt's a blip on the screen. And

never the twaln shall meet. Not, arlrway, ln
the beleaguered mind of the air-traffic con-
tmller, wbere the symbo! is necessarily dls-
tlnct lrom the reality. Situng intensely before
his pulsating radar, he is not guidinS to safety
planeloads ot breatiinS bodiB but heeping
apart burdles ol green triangl*. ln the inter-
est of psychic heslth, he's Jnst playing a sG
phisticsted video game.

You may or may not find that reassuring.
Regardless, ttris is on€ sl the messages in
Moving Targets, itself one of the messaga-

Ottawa bureaucrats deal ln panaceas of a
difterent order and currency of a dlfferent

ridden episodes in CBC'S For The Record color-volumes and volumes of whlte Papers
series (Sunday night at 9). Viewers already all avoidinS the central issue. The estheto
tamilisr wlth lle Senre will discover that its wsuld 31gue t-bat Moldng Targets is just mor€
tradltisns are aU upheld here. Translsted, ot tbe same, just another "report." But at
that means the scting is comPetent, the direc- lea6t thls one pulls no punches, a fact qfiicb
tion is workmanlike, tbe tone i5 flat, 8nd ftg may come as cold comfort to a reader at 10,-
6cript ls exposltorlly top.heavy. OOO leet,

_Yet-!f- th_e "d-rama" is- O?ically -weak, the .
:'docu" ls Just fine, thank you, well, a ltttle
Dredictable DerhaDs. we'm not 30 seconds The Twentielh Centurv Disesse (Sundav st
inro tre sho* bef6rs Mr. Burnout sralks off toEilFt6iu-iiffild6-a-il6rgic r6ac-
bis Etress-filled pos! and into lhe $'tld blue tions caused by a tectmologically altered
yonder. Mlnutes later, tbe r€st ol the t&mlliar envir-orunent. Apparently, lurking tn ou.r tood
trle ls sketched in. ln tlle controller biz, the and caroets and Eofas and walls is a wbole
taborers are overworked, old at ,10, and not arsenal af "chemicsl triggers" resdy to gun
muci enamorad with tlle maragers. down our immunlty systemr.

Then, to his credit, writer Ian Sutierland ln style, this ls a standard palnt-by-number
decid€s to transcend tbe dialectic and take a docurnenhry, where &e expected intert'lews
strong stance. Ttre rmt problem, be contends, with patierts and doctors are laid over tl)e
b no( wit! the meo but the siaciines, not - expecEd depiction of tbe developing contrc
psycnological but tecfudcsl breakdown. Spe versy (new diseas€ leading fo nes treat-
ilf ically, the outmoded radar is ircompatible mmu leadl-ng to the Eame old scldsms erithin
with th€ ne*'fargled computers. Thus, the medical communlty).
screens go blart 8nd, for critical lrtstarts, the ln crntent, bswever, the emerEing picture
eledronic symbol disappenF. Alas, tbe metal is often touciinS atld alwa!.s *orrisome,
reatlty do€s nol- almoct scary enough to male one want to 8et

In€vitably, tbe solution is money - "mil- away fmm it dl. You kros, just hop oD r
Uons ard millioDs of dollarE." lnevitably tm, plsrc.

Some iobs really do ma
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BY BETTY ZYVATKAUSKAS
SATUBDAY
JULIO'S BACK
Jul io lg lesias,  lhe mul l i l inguat  s inger
who packs the cardens every t ime he s
in Toronlo.  stars In sn hour- long spectal
(Ch. 47 at  I  p.m.) .  '

SUNDAY
MOVING TARGETS
Out{ated radar monitors and irequent
equipment fai lures lnake a major air
crash inevitable. according lo the air
lraff ic conlrol lers on whom this tense
conlrol lower drama was based (CBC at
qp.m.).
TWENTI€TH-CENTURY DISEASE
This documentary e\plores lhe ptague
ol modFrn man. al lerqrc reacl ions. look_
ing ai a number ol patienls c ppted bv
the;r own envrronments (CBC at 1O
p.m.).

MONDAY
STORY OF A FACELIFT
This week's Fronl l ine showcases an otf-
beat f i lm by Michael Rubbo thal looks at
one woman s decision to go through
w j l h  a  l ace l i , l  wh i l e  exam in rng  l he  va lue
we place on youth (Ch. 17 at 8 p.m ).

TUESDAY
VERSE PERSON SINGULAB
Video techniques are !sed to enhance
poelic images as Bichard Kitey reads
verses by Lewis Carrolt ,  Edqar Altan
Poe and Roberl Brownjnq (Ch. 17 al
9.30 p.m.).

WEDNESDAY
TORONTO'S TAXIS
Once a cabbie himselt,  f i tmmaker Barrv
Greenwald lakes a personat. behind-
the-wheel look at the laxi drivers world
in lhis NFB documentary (CBC at 9
p.m.).

THURSDAY
THE PRIVAI€ LIFE OF HENBY VIN
Charles Laughton shines as.lhe olF
married Eng' ish monarch in thjs lavish
piece of 1933 pageantry directed by
Ale\ander Korda (Ch 29 at I  p.m.).
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Allergies: twentieth,century disease.
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